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Quranic & Prophetic Nurturing Program 
Surah An Noor – Class 27 
Date: 31 October 2018 / 22 Safar 1440 

  

Ayah 33 

َماُنُكم   َفَكاتُِبوُهم   إِن    ا َملََكت   أَي  َتُغونَ  ال ِكَتابَ  ِممَّ لِهِ  ۗ َوالَِّذينَ  َيب  ُ  ِمن َفض 
نَِيُهمُ  ّللاَّ َتع  فِفِ  الَِّذينَ  َل  َيِجُدونَ  نَِكاًحا َحتَّى   ُيغ  َول َيس 

َتُغوا َعَرضَ   ًنا لَِّتب  نَ  َتَحصُّ بَِغاءِ  إِن   أََرد  ِرُهوا َفَتَياتُِكم   َعلَى ال  ِ  الَِّذي آَتاُكم   ۚ َوَل  ُتك 
الِ  ّللاَّ ن مَّ ًرا ۖ َوآُتوُهم مِّ ُتم   فِيِهم   َخي  َعلِم 

َيا ال َحَياةِ  ن  ِرههُّنَّ  َوَمن  ۚالدُّ َ  َفإِنَّ  ُيك 
دِ  ِمن ّللاَّ َراِهِهنَّ  َبع  ِحيم   َغفُور   إِك  رَّ  

And let those who find not the financial means for marriage keep themselves chaste, 

until Allah enriches them of His Bounty. And such of your slaves as seek a writing (of 

emancipation), give them such writing, if you find that there is good and honesty in 

them. And give them something (yourselves) out of the wealth of Allah which He has 

bestowed upon you. And force not your maids to prostitution, if they desire chastity, in 

order that you may make a gain in the (perishable) goods of this worldly life. But if 

anyone compels them (to prostitution), then after such compulsion, Allah is Oft-

Forgiving, Most Merciful (to those women, i.e. He will forgive them because they have 

been forced to do this evil act unwillingly). 

• One means of enrichment is marriage and it’s important to remember Allah (هلالج لج) will enrich a 

person when he gets married in order to spend on his wife, and He will enrich him when he has 

a child in order to spend on him, and He will enrich when he has a second, so a person should 

not worry and know Allah (هلالج لج) enriches. He’s vast in His Richness and All-Knowing in where to 

place His richness.  

• If there’s a situation where a marriage is not taking place, what should the one not getting 

married do? 

• ( َتع   نَِكاًحا َيِجُدونَ  َل  الَِّذينَ  فِفِ َول َيس  ) (And let those who find not the financial means for marriage 

keep themselves chaste,): ( َتع   فِفِ َيس  ) is a command from Allah (هلالج لج) to be chaste (  هللا من أمر

 :which means (باالستعفاف

1. To not look at what is haram and lower one’s gaze ( المحرم النظر عدم ) 

2. Unlawful looking and touching ( المحرمة المباشرة ) 

3. To not come near to zina ( الزنا عن العفة ) 

4. Not listen to words which can arouse one’s desires ( الشهوة مهيجات سماع عدم ) 
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• Also those who are married should avoid such matters.  

• Those who are not married includes those who do not have money to get married or they’re 

searching but have not found someone suitable. Marriage is not about marrying anyone 

because it’s a great contract and there are feelings, people, family and children involved.  

• If a lady has deen and a man is seriously interested then it’s permissible to see her and if he 

doesn’t find her attractive then it’s ok to say he’s not interested; it’s important to have 

compatibility as well and not only marry because she has deen. On the other hand, a person 

can’t be too picky in choosing someone either.  

• Also when receiving a proposal, a person shouldn’t go and tell others because they can affect 

one’s decision and many suitable people have been rejected as a result of bad influences 

from others. For example a lady receives a proposal so she tells her friends and they negatively 

affect her by saying ‘you’re too young’ or they’re jealous of her and turn her away from it.  

• One should tell their children to make dua for marriage because even the messengers and 

righteous made dua for marriage and good offspring. Surah Al Furqan 74: ( َنا َواِجَنا ِمن   لََنا َهب   َربَّ  أَز 

اتَِنا يَّ ةَ  َوُذرِّ ُين   قُرَّ َنا أَع  َعل  قِينَ  َواج  ُمتَّ إَِماًما لِل  ) ("Our Lord! Bestow on us from our wives and our offspring the 

comfort of our eyes, and make us leaders of the Muttaqun).  

• All of this is in preparation for the light of Allah (هلالج لج), how can a person expect to have 

transparency and have the Light of Allah (هلالج لج) and a beautiful glow if there’s darknesses and 

corruption in the heart? Subhan Allah.  

• If a person is engaged in haram matters before marriage and then gets married then surely 

these matters will also affect him after marriage.  

• ( ى   ِنَيُهمُ  َحتَّ ُ  ُيغ 
لِهِ  ِمن ّللاَّ  with control there’s :(.until Allah enriches them of His Bounty) ( ۗ َفض 

opening and Allah (هلالج لج) will give the one who’s avoiding the unlawful matters from His Favors. 

He will give them satisfaction in a way they can’t imagine because they left temporary 

pleasure. Allah (هلالج لج) promises He will enrich them from His favor. Enrichment of Allah (هلالج لج) is always 

greater than they can imagine. Either a person will get married or Allah (هلالج لج) will give him better 

than getting married so he don’t feel deprived or because Allah (هلالج لج) will give him light and 

faith.  

• Allah (هلالج لج) doesn’t say ‘He will marry them off’ but ‘He will enrich them’ because there are those 

who get married but don’t feel enriched. There are those who are totally obsessed with getting 

married and only make dua for it and nothing else. They’ll get married in the end but they’re 

not satisfied and are complaining. They think marriage is the source of happiness and solution 

to their problems.  
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• To get married with chastity before is different than to get married without chastity because 

Allah (هلالج لج) says He will enrich the one who is chaste. Chastity is not only applicable to marriage 

but even money. If a person is impoverished then he should be chaste in not going around 

and looking at what others have, being jealous or even cheating to get money. The one who 

remains chaste then Allah (هلالج لج) will give him better than what he expected, but those who are 

not chaste in any matter then they will get something below standard.  

• Chastity (العفة) will lead to enrichment (الغنة) and marriage (النكاح) will lead to enrichment (الغنة). So 

in both cases a person will get enrichment and this shows Allah’s vastness.  

• ( َتُغونَ  َوالَِّذينَ  ال ِكَتابَ  َيب  ) (seek a writing (of emancipation),): if a slave wants an official contract 

from his master then this is called (المكاتبة), though it’s important the master gives it with good 

feelings ( نفس طيب عن ) and not out of force.  

• ( ا َماُنُكم   َملََكت   ِممَّ أَي  ) (And such of your slaves as): this literally means ‘what your right hand owns’ 

and notice how Allah (هلالج لج) even gives honor to the slave by mentioning the right hand and not 

the left. 

 if they seek this writing then give it to them with a good :(,give them such writing) (َفَكاتُِبوُهم  ) •

heart. 

• ( ُتم   إِن   ًرا فِيِهم   َعلِم   but it’s important :(.if you find that there is good and honesty in them) ( ۖ َخي 

to know there’s good and honesty in them. This is similar to giving a recommendation letter, a 

person can’t write a recommendation letter for someone who’s dishonest or has bad qualities 

otherwise this will cause corruption to the place they wish to seek. What good qualities should 

be considered? Capable of work and trustworthy. Surah Al Qasas 26: ( رَ  إِنَّ  تَ  َمنِ  َخي  َتأ َجر  َِمينُ  ال َقِويُّ  اس  اْل  ) 

(Verily, the best of men for you to hire is the strong, the trustworthy.") 

• ( ن َوآُتوُهم الِ  مِّ ِ  مَّ  And give them something (yourselves) out of the wealth of) ( ۚآَتاُكم   الَِّذي ّللاَّ

Allah which He has bestowed upon you.): the master is to give something at the end, 

similar to an end of service. Even this shows shyness and modesty in how one deals with others.  

• ( ِرُهوا َوَل  نَ  إِن   ال بَِغاءِ  َعلَى َفَتَياتُِكم   ُتك  ًنا أََرد  َتُغوا َتَحصُّ َيا ال َحَياةِ  َعَرضَ  لَِّتب  ن  ِرههُّنَّ  َوَمن  ۚالدُّ َ  َفإِنَّ  ُيك 
دِ  ِمن ّللاَّ  َبع 

َراِهِهنَّ  ِحيم   َغفُور   إِك  رَّ ) (And force not your maids to prostitution, if they desire chastity, in 

order that you may make a gain in the (perishable) goods of this worldly life. But if 

anyone compels them (to prostitution), then after such compulsion, Allah is Oft-

Forgiving, Most Merciful (to those women, i.e. He will forgive them because they have 

been forced to do this evil act unwillingly).): to be continued in sha’a Allah.  
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Benefits of Chastity ( العفة فوائد ) 

1. Protection of society from indecency ( الفواحش من المجتمع سالمة ) 

2. Among the seven who will be under the Shade of Allah (هلالج لج) ( ظله في هللا يظلهم الذين السبعة من ): this 

includes the one who refused the advances of a woman and said ‘I fear Allah’. Everyone has 

a different quality and Allah (هلالج لج) opens each a gate for each person to make him among 

those seven, subhan Allah.  

3. Means for safety from calamities ( االبتالءات من للنجاة سبب ): there were three trapped in a cave and 

each spoke of a sincere act they did for the sake of Allah (هلالج لج). One loved his cousin and 

wanted to have an unlawful relation with her which she refused. Then he said, ‘I will give you 

100 dinars’ and she accepted because she was in need. She became available for him and 

when he was near, she said, ‘have taqwa Allah’. When she said this, he left her and left the 

money with her. Then he said, ‘O Allah I did this for Your sake, then relieve us’.  

Richness (الغنة) 

1. Be pleased with what Allah (هلالج لج) has decreed for you and you’ll be the richest (  تكن هللا قسمه بما ارض

الناس أغنى ) 

2. Allah is The Most Rich and He’s the Owner of the all the treasures of the heavens and the earth. 

He is Rich Himself and never do His treasures decrease (  ذاتي غناه واألرض السماوات خزائن مالك الغني هو هللا

أنفق مهما ينقص وال ). We can only be rich when we are poor and in need of Allah (هلالج لج). Never with 

Allah’s enrichment can we be higher, but we always need to be poor to Him.  

3. He enriches His slaves according to their needs ( حاجتهم حسب على عباده المغني هو ). 

 

• What is the meaning of richness? To not be in need but to feel full and satisfied (  عدم الغنى؟ معنى ما

واالكتفاء بالشبع والشعور الحاجة ). When a person obeys the commands of Allah (هلالج لج) then he will be 

enriched from every level and angle.  

• Two types of richness: 

1. Worldly richness 

2. True and constant richness: a person will be enriched in the deen. And the best is 

a person will be enriched from the duniya in order to draw closer to Allah (هلالج لج). When 

Allah (هلالج لج) gives a person duniya for deen then this is light upon light.  

• Richness is an action of the heart ( قلبية عبادة الغنى ): he feels all that Allah (هلالج لج) has sent from 

knowledge, faith, and worships are sufficient.  
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• Hadith: ( َرَة، أَبِي َعن   َرةِ  َعن   ال ِغَنى لَي سَ  "  وسلم عليه ّللا صلى ّللاَِّ  َرُسولُ  َقالَ  َقالَ  ُهَري  ف سِ  ِغَنى ال ِغَنى َولَِكنَّ  ال َعَرِض  َكث  " النَّ ) (Richness 

does not lie in the abundance of (worldly) goods but richness is the richness of the soul (heart, 

self).) – Sahih Muslim 1051.  richness is not about what a person has but richness of the heart. 

• Richness of the heart is the foundation ( األساس وهو القلب غنى ): attachment to anything besides Allah 

 .such as desires or people will not bring enrichment and a person will still feel deprived (هلالج لج)

Anyone doing haram will not be enriched. The food of the people of the hellfire does not 

enrich them from hunger. They were ‘eating’ sins in this life so likewise is the punishment, 

astaghfar Allah.  

What did we learn from these ayat and how can we change for the better? 

• Guard one’s chastity and do not fear poverty  

• Richness is richness of the heart and one of the means is chastity  

May Allah (هلالج لج) increase us with His favors and enrich us. Ameen.  


